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FREEBIRDS WORLD BURRITO CELEBRATES CHRISTMAS  

WITH ARMS OF HOPE CHILDREN  
	
AUSTIN, Texas – (Dec. 17, 2013) — On December 15th, Freebirds World Burrito, the fast casual 
burrito concept owned by Tavistock Restaurants, celebrated Christmas a few weeks early with 
nearly 60 disadvantaged children at Arms of Hope, a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit Christian care 
organization that assists children and single-mother families in need. An extension of Freebirds’ 
holiday Adopt-A-Family program, Arms of Hope’s Dallas, Medina and Duncanville area campuses 
were treated to a full-blown holiday party, complete with presents, Freebirds food, a foil art 
Christmas tree and Christmas caroling led by Austin vocalist Teal Collins of The Mother Truckers 
and The Whiskey Sisters.  
 
“It’s part of our mission to give back to the communities we are so fortunate to be a part of,” said 
Bobby Shaw, Freebirds Senior Vice President of Operations. “Since 2009, our Adopt-A-Family 
program has helped more than 200 families celebrate the holiday season. Thanks to the help of 
local businesses and partners, we are able to lend a helping hand and put smiles on children’s 
faces during this season of hope.”  
 
Each year, Freebirds charitable arm, World Works, partners with non-profit organizations to 
connect families to nearby Freebirds locations. Each Freebirds restaurant then shares a selected 
family’s story and wish list with its team members and the local community to collect as many in-
kind donations and gifts as possible on their behalf. This is the first year Freebirds also hosted a 
party to go along with their traditional charitable initiatives.  
 
The Freebirds festivities continue through December 22, 2013, when all Freebirds locations 
across the country will participate in an official gift exchange to conclude the World Works Adopt-
A-Family program. Freebirds team members and community supporters will greet selected 
families as they unwrap gifts at their local Freebirds location. Freebirds will also provide the 
families with a hearty, warm meal of their favorite menu items, including Monster burritos and the 
ever-popular chips and queso. 
 
Freebirds’ World Works Adopt-A-Family program contributes an average of 5,000 hours of 
community service each year. Approximately 100 Freebirds World Burrito locations and dozens of 
non-profit organizations have participated in the annual initiative. Additionally, World Works digital 
campaigns have donated 2,045 meals to various charitable partners.  
 
To view event PHOTOS, please visit: http://on.fb.me/1hhqBQL  
 
To learn more about Freebirds’ World Works Adopt-A-Family program or the Arms of Hope 
holiday event, please visit www.freebirds.com. To learn more about Arms of Hope, please visit 
www.armsofhope.org.  
 

### 
 

About Freebirds World Burrito  



Freebirds World Burrito is one of the fastest growing fast casual concepts with more than 100 
locations across the United States. Freebirds World Burrito is known for its unapologetic 
independent and inclusive approach to burritos, tacos and nachos. Our eclectic clientele can 
choose from millions of combinations, a variety of burrito sizes, tortilla flavors; and fresh 
ingredients including grass-fed beef, hormone- free chicken and all-natural slow roasted carnitas. 
Entrees are topped with hand-chopped vegetables and fresh-made salsas including our 
restaurant’s famous Death Sauce. We are here to serve and encourage our guests to serve 
others through our charitable arm, World Works. Freebirds World Burrito is owned and operated 
by Tavistock Restaurants. For more information on Freebirds World Burrito, please visit 
www.freebirds.com.  
 
About Tavistock Restaurants 
Tavistock Restaurants is a rapidly growing, privately held company operating unique concepts 
from fast casual to upscale, fine dining restaurants including Abe & Louie’s, Aquaknox, ZED451, 
Joe’s American Bar & Grill and Freebirds World Burrito, one of the fastest growing concepts with 
more than 100 locations across the United States. Tavistock Restaurants, led by Charles Lewis 
lives by the same mission as its parent company, Tavistock Group, which is committed to 
excellence in everything it does. For more information, visit www.tavistockrestaurants.com. 

 
 


